Back ground: Most per sons with se vere men tal ill ness pre fer com pet i tive to shel tered vo ca tional set tings. Sup ported em ploy ment (SE) has be come a clearly de fined model for help ing peo ple with se vere men tal ill ness to find and maintain com pet i tive jobs. It in volves in di vid u al ized and rapid place ment, on go ing sup port and as sess ment, and in te gra tion of vo ca tional and men tal health staff within a sin gle clin i cal team. Pre vi ous stud ies show that SE se cures com pet i tive em ploy ment much more ef fec tively than do other ap proaches. This re view fo cuses on its eco nomic im pacts. Methods: Studies re port ing some ser vice use or mon e tary out comes of add ing SE pro grams were iden ti fied. These outcomes were tab u lated and are dis cussed in nar ra tive form. Re sults: Five nonrandomized and 3 ran dom ized stud ies com pare SE pro grams with day treat ment or tran s i tional employ ment pro grams. The in tro duc tion of SE ser vices can re sult in any thing from an in crease to a de crease in vo ca tional ser vice costs, de pend ing on the ex tent to which they sub sti tute for pre vi ous vo ca tional or day treat ment ser vices. Overall ser vice costs tend to be lower, but dif fer ences are not sig nif i cant. Earn ings in crease only slightly on av er age. Con clu sions: Con verting day treat ment or other less ef fec tive vo ca tional pro grams into SE pro grams can be cost-saving or cost-neu tral from the hos pi tal, com mu nity cen tre, and gov ern ment points of view. In vest ments of new money into SE pro grams are un likely to be ma te ri ally off set by re duc tions in other health care costs, by re duc tions in gov ernment ben e fit pay ments, or by in creased tax rev e nues. Such in vest ments must be mo ti vated by the value of in creas ing the com mu nity in te gra tion of per sons with se vere men tal ill ness. I n creas ingly so phis ti cated ef forts are be ing made to sup port the com mu nity in te gra tion of per sons with se vere men tal ill ness. Work is an es sen tial el e ment of that in te gra tion. Surveys in di cate that most in di vid u als with se vere men tal ill ness want to work in reg u lar em ploy ment set tings, earn ing the min i mum wage or better (1). More over, stud ies show that work in creases their self-es teem (2,3) and qual ity of life (4). Yet US data in di cate that 10 years ago, at least, more than three-quar ters of per sons with se vere men tal ill ness re mained un em ployed (5). Tra di tional ap proaches to pro vid ing this pop u la tion with mean ing ful work have in volved shel tered or tran si tional em ploy ment, which rarely lead to com pet i tive em ploy ment (6,7).
SE prin ci ples have been de scribed ex ten sively else where (14) and will only be listed here: the search for com pet i tive rather than shel tered em ploy ment; no, or min i mal, prevocational train ing; in te gra tion of vo ca tional and men tal health treatment within the same clin i cal team; at ten tion to cli ent pref erences; com pre hen sive, con tin u ous, work-based as sess ment; and time-un lim ited sup port. The em pir i cal ba sis for these prin ci ples has also been ad dressed (14) . In ad di tion to these prin ci ples, screen ing for work-readi ness is avoided, so that all cli ents who ex press a de sire for work may have that op por tunity (15) .
Var i ous stud ies of SE in volv ing per sons with se vere men tal ill ness were car ried out in the US dur ing the 1990s, sev eral of them rig or ous in de sign. They have con sis tently found that SE yields much higher rates of com pet i tive em ploy ment than do var i ous al ter na tive strat e gies in volv ing more grad ual approaches (6, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . A re cent metaanalysis sum ma riz ing 5 well-con ducted tri als com par ing SE with vo ca tional train ing con cludes that sub jects in SE pro grams are more likely to be in com pet i tive em ploy ment than are those re ceiv ing prevocational train ing, up to 18 months (for ex am ple, 34% vs 12% at 12 months); in that re view, the dif fer ence at 24 months, based on 2 tri als only, fa vours SE but is mar gin ally sig nif i cant (7) . Fur ther, ev i dence that pro grams which score higher on a SE fi del ity scale (22) achieve higher com pet i tive em ploy ment rates has also re cently been re ported (23) .
Sur pris ingly, these stud ies have gen er ally not re ported that SE ser vices have any ef fects on symp toms, self-es teem, or qual ity of life. Re cent ev i dence sug gests, how ever, that there is an as so ci a tion be tween the ex pe ri ence of work ing and improve ments in symp toms; in sat is fac tion with vo ca tional services, lei sure, and fi nances; and in self-es teem (3, 24) . Be ing of fered SE ser vices does not in prac tice guar an tee steady employ ment: as in di cated above, Crow ther and oth ers cal cu lated a mean em ploy ment rate of 34% at 12 months (7). Thus, the ac tual ef fects of work ing on these do mains could be di luted by the pres ence of many sub jects who work lit tle or not at all, even though they are re ceiv ing SE ser vices. Whether work itself does af fect these do mains, or whether some other causal mech a nism is op er at ing, re mains un clear at pres ent.
None the less, there ex ists a widely shared be lief that in te gration of those with se vere men tal ill ness into reg u lar set tings in the com mu nity is pref er a ble to main tain ing them in seg regated set tings. On this ground, the find ing that SE more ef fectively pro motes in te gra tion into reg u lar work set tings, with at worst no dis cern ible neg a tive out come for cli ents, sug gests that more SE pro grams should be de vel oped.
The prac ti cal ques tion then arises as to the eco nomic fea si bility of im ple ment ing SE ser vices for per sons with se vere men tal ill ness. This ar ti cle re views the ev i dence on the is sue. Pre vi ous re views have been con ducted (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Most have in volved peo ple with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties. This re view in cor po rates more re cent stud ies (20, 21) .
Methods
Po ten tially rel e vant stud ies were iden ti fied through search ing the lit er a ture, iden ti fy ing ref er ences noted in lit er a ture reviews, and com mu ni cat ing with ex perts. Studies were sought that 1) de scribed SE pro grams set up in par al lel with other com mu nity sup port ser vices; 2) were de signed to es ti mate the SE pro gram's ef fects in iso la tion from those of other com munity sup port ser vices; 3) re ported at least some eco nomic data other than per cent age or time com pet i tively em ployed; and 4) tar geted a broad cross-sec tion of per sons with se vere mental ill ness.
This led to ex clud ing stud ies on sev eral cri te ria: first, stud ies were ex cluded that dealt pri mar ily or wholly with SE for persons with de vel op men tal or phys i cal dis abil i ties, be cause per sons with se vere men tal ill ness have lower base line rates of em ploy ment and in te grat ing them into the reg u lar workforce pres ents dis tinct chal lenges. Sec ond, stud ies were ex cluded that re ported on in te grat ing vo ca tional re ha bil i tation ei ther into ACT pro grams (30, 31) or into com pre hen sive pro grams other than ACT (32), be cause the sep a rate ef fects of the vo ca tional com po nent on eco nomic out comes can not be iso lated. Fur ther, ACT pro grams tar get only a small sub group of per sons with se vere men tal ill ness, es ti mated at 0.07% to 0.1% of the gen eral pop u la tion (33) , whereas per sons with severe men tal ill ness rep re sent about 2.6% of the gen eral pop ula tion (34) . The eco nomic im pli ca tions of in clud ing a fo cus on vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion in ACT pro gram ming are not discussed ex plic itly in this re view. Third, stud ies that re ported only clin i cal out comes and workforce par tic i pa tion rates, with no data on earn ings, ser vice use, or ser vice costs, were also ex cluded (for ex am ple, [6] and some pre lim i nary re sults of on go ing stud ies cited in [13] ). As a re sult, in ci den tally, this meant that the only Ca na dian study iden ti fied in this search, car ried out in Brit ish Co lum bia (35) , was ex cluded. Finally, 2 un pub lished re ports and 1 un pub lished Mas ter's the sis, cited in (25) , as well as an other un pub lished re port cited in (13), which might not have been ex cluded ac cord ing to the pre vious cri te ria, were not ob tained in time for in clu sion in this re view.
To in crease com pa ra bil ity across stud ies, where nec es sary, data were re-ex pressed in terms of units per cli ent per year (for ex am ple, dol lars per cli ent per year). In one case, standard er rors of the mean were con verted into stan dard de vi ations for the same rea son (20) . Costs are re ported in the same units as in the orig i nal study.
The in for ma tion is syn the sized in nar ra tive form. Metaanalytic meth ods were not used, due to im por tant dif ferences in the pro grams be ing com pared, and in other fac tors, which im ply that for any given di men sion, such as em ployment earn ings, there is un likely to be in fact a sin gle un der lying true ef fect size to be es ti mated. Con trolling for dif fer ences in pro grams, cli en teles, and other fac tors, us ing mul ti ple re gres sion meth ods as in (36) , was not pos si ble, due to the small num ber of avail able stud ies.
Results
Ta ble 1 de scribes the stud ies in cluded in this re view. Five nonrandomized and 3 ran dom ized stud ies were iden ti fied. Fidel ity to the SE model is gen er ally high, with the ex cep tion of the study by Rog ers and oth ers, while com par i son ser vices range from day treat ment with rel a tively lit tle em pha sis on vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion (the com par i son pro gram in [18] ) to state-of-the-art step wise pro grams. Data on em ploy ment his tory-the sin gle base line char ac ter is tic that con sis tently pre dicts em ploy ment out comes (18, 20, 21) -are not re ported con sis tently, and it is dif fi cult to in fer to what ex tent this impor tant char ac ter is tic ac tu ally var ies across stud ies.
Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the ef fects of SE on use of the fol low ing ser vices: hos pi tal iza tions, emer gency room (ER) vis its or crisis ser vices use (high lighted as a ba rom e ter of in sta bil ity and likely sub se quent re source use), and a gen eral "other" cat egory that mostly in cludes case man age ment and out pa tient costs. In gen eral, con sis tent with other re ports (for ex am ple, [13] ), SE does not ap pear to af fect hos pi tal iza tion rates ma teri ally or sig nif i cantly. The sin gle pos si ble ex cep tion is the study by Rog ers and oth ers (16) , where a re duc tion in hos pi tal days of more than 50% was ob served be tween the base line and fol low-up years. The sam ple size of 19 is very small, and 1½ years High CSP = com mu nity sup port pro gram; DT = day treat ment; EVR = en hanced vo ca tional re ha bili t a tion; GE = grad ual en try; GST = group skills train ing a Per centage with schizo phre nia or schi zoaf fec tive dis or der in en tire sam ple un less oth er wise speci fied.
b Serv ices prior to in tro duc tion of SE are not clearly speci fied; they in clude day treat ment and vo ca tional re ha bili ta tion (see Ta ble 2 ).
c Some screen ing for work readi ness ap pears likely. A struc tured 7-week pre em ploy ment phase was in tended to pre cede ac tive job search (51) . Vo ca tional re ha bili ta tion staff did not ap pear to work closely with the clini cal team. d DT in clud es skills train ing groups, so ciali za tion groups, and shel tered work within the men tal health cen tre; CSP in volves case man age ment with no day treat ment; GE cli ents had to re ceive at least 4 months of pre vo ca tional prepa ra tion be fore be com ing eli gi ble for the SE pro gram; GST in volves pre em ploy ment train ing to "choose, get, keep" a job, followed by in di vidu al ized sup port; EVR in volves sev eral agen cies en dors ing the goal of com peti tive em ploy ment but re ly ing on paid work-adjustment train ing in shel tered workshop set tings. "En hanced" re fers to the pres ence of a vo ca tional coun sellor who fa cili tated cli ent in volve ment with agen cies. e Quasi-experimental de sign with com pari son group.
f In this study, the day treat ment pro gram that served as com pari son group in the Drake and oth ers (18) study con verted to In di vid ual Place ment and Sup port (IPS). The study com pares out comes be fore and af ter this con ver sion. g Per cent age of sam ple with a psy chotic dis or der.
h Sepa rate vo ca tional and men tal health pro grams at one site.
i At one site, em ploy ment spe cial ists em pha sized shel tered work. (20) do not re port any cost data and are not in cluded in this ta ble.
b Weighted av er age of both sites at base line and com pari son site at follow-up. Since this av e r age was cal cu lated by the author, no stan dard deviation or test is re ported.
c Case man age ment, out pa tient, emer gency, and (af ter pe riod in SE) par tial hos pi tali za tion costs.
d Count ing only com mu nity costs, dif fer ence is ($2657) and is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant us ing a 1-tailed test (P < 0.05).
e Other serv ice costs in clude, in de creas ing or der of im por tance: drop-in cen tre, out pa tient serv ices, medi ca tion clinic, club house, psy chia trist, sub stance abuse coun sel ling.
no con fi dence in ter val or sta tis ti cal tests are re ported, so this find ing could be the re sult of sam pling vari a tion. If it is real, how ever, the fact that em ploy ment spe cial ists worked very in ten sively with cli ents (ra tio 10:1), and to some ex tent assumed a case-man age ment role, could have meant that they had the same kind of ef fect on hos pi tal iza tion rates as is usual with in ten sive case man age ment or ACT (36,37).
There are fewer re sults on ER vis its or cri sis ser vices than on hos pi tal iza tions, but those avail able sug gest the same pat tern as found with hos pi tal iza tions: no ef fect, or per haps an ef fect if em ploy ment spe cial ists also serve as case man ag ers.
In terms of other ser vice use, Rog ers and oth ers (16) at trib ute an in crease in sup ported ed u ca tion hours to 2 cli ents who returned to school. They also at trib ute a sig nif i cant in crease in use of so cial and rec re ational ac tiv i ties to strong ef forts by pro gram staff to help cli ents strengthen their so cial sup port net works. In some of the New Hamp shire day treat ment conver sion stud ies (18, 19, 38) , the ap par ent re duc tion in com munity-care hours fol low ing con ver sion of day treat ment into SE is due to a dra matic re duc tion in par tial hos pi tal iza tion (clo sure of day treat ment) that more than off sets smaller increases in vo ca tional, out pa tient coun sel ling, and case-manage ment hours. (As re flected in the cost data pre sented be low, how ever, the day treat ment ser vices were de liv ered in group for mat and cost less per cli ent per hour than the more in tensive SE ser vices that re placed them.) Finally, in the study by Bond and oth ers, con trol group sub jects could re ceive SE, but only af ter a de lay of 4 months or more, dur ing which they received prevocational prep a ra tion (17, 39) . The em ployment-spe cial ist hours are higher in the SE group.
Ta ble 3 brings to gether find ings on vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion costs and health care and so cial ser vices costs. The im pact of SE on over all costs of vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion var ies dra mati cally from one study to the next. At one ex treme, in the study by Rog ers and oth ers (16), a high-in ten sity form of SE was sim ply added to ex ist ing ser vices in a set ting where vo cational re ha bil i ta tion ser vices were min i mal. At the other extreme, in the New Hamp shire day treat ment con ver sion stud ies for which de tailed data are avail able (18, 19, 38) , an ex pen sive day treat ment pro gram was closed and re placed with a less costly SE pro gram. In be tween, in the New Hampshire ran dom ized study (40, 41) , 2 sim i larly ex pen sive vo cational pro grams were com pared. The study by Bond and oth ers (17, 39) pres ents yet a dif fer ent in ter me di ate case, where cli ents in the ac cel er ated-en try con di tion spent less time in day treat ment, re sult ing in some what lower over all net costs for vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion ser vices.
In pa tient costs closely re flect find ings on hos pi tal days reported above: the eco nomic sig nif i cance of any SE ef fects on hos pi tal iza tions ap pears neg li gi ble, ex cept in the pos si ble case of the Rog ers and oth ers study (16) .
The pat tern ob served for other ser vice costs is con sis tent with the above ob ser va tions. In the study by Rog ers and oth ers (16) , the costs of other ser vices are re duced be cause the SE spe cial ists sub sti tute for part of those ser vices. In the New Hamp shire day treat ment con ver sion stud ies for which we have cost data, day treat ment clo sure and re duced re ha bil i tation staff ing ap pear to be as so ci ated with in creased case-man age ment and out pa tient costs. The 2 other stud ies for which such costs are avail able show some what lower other costs (by < 30% in both cases) as so ci ated with SE, due mostly to some what lower out pa tient costs. The last col umn of Ta ble 3 re ports that in ev ery study ex cept the one by Rog ers and oth ers (16), SE is as so ci ated with nomi nally lower ser vice costs, tak ing vo ca tional, in pa tient, and as sorted out pa tient costs into ac count. (In the study by Bond and oth ers [17, 39] hos pi tal days were slightly fewer in the SE con di tion; had they been costed, the dif fer ence in fa vour of SE would have been slightly greater.)
Ta ble 4 shows dif fer ences in em ploy ment earn ings, ben e fits, and taxes as so ci ated with SE. As ex pected given the greater suc cess of SE at in creas ing em ploy ment rates, em ploy ment earn ings are, in ev ery case ex cept one, much greater with SE than with the al ter na tives (though still very mod est when aver aged over all cli ents). The ex cep tion is a ran dom ized study by Drake and oth ers (20) , where to tal earn ings are al most iden ti cal. In that study, 94% of wages earned in the SE con dition came from com pet i tive em ploy ment (av er age hourly wage, USD5.82), com pared with 8% in the en hanced vo cational re ha bil i ta tion (EVR) con di tion. Two-thirds of EVR wages came from shel tered em ploy ment, at an av er age hourly rate of USD1.00.
Im pacts on gov ern ment ben e fits and on taxes are re ported in only 2 stud ies and ap pear neg li gi ble, con sis tent with the low av er age earn ings. None of the stud ies re viewed re port any mea sures of care giver time or ex pense, nor do they mea sure jus tice-re lated costs.
Discussion
Per haps the most strik ing ob ser va tion to emerge from this review, con sis tent with Clark's pre vi ous ob ser va tion made on the ba sis of the New Hamp shire stud ies alone (27) , is the extent to which the net ef fect on vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion costs of pro vid ing SE ser vices de pends on the con text. In a set ting where no, or hardly any, vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion ser vices are pro vided at the out set, in tro duc ing an SE ser vice is likely to in crease vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion costs, sim ply be cause there is no op por tu nity for sub sti tu tion. At the other ex treme, convert ing ex ist ing vo ca tional pro grams into sup ported em ployment ap pears to al low a sig nif i cant cost re duc tion.
The find ings sum ma rized here of fer lit tle hope for a sig nif icant re duc tion in other health care costs (such as in pa tient care) fol low ing the in tro duc tion of SE un less, per haps, the SE spe cial ist as sumes the role of case man ager in the ab sence of such ser vices. In that case, how ever, the em ploy ment spe cialist's ef fec tive ness is likely to be com pro mised: in a re cent study, ded i ca tion of SE spe cial ists to a vo ca tional role (as opposed to their as sum ing a more gen er a list role that in cludes vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion) has been found to be strongly as soci ated with the suc cess of an SE pro gram (23).
The ab sence of sig nif i cant re duc tions in other health care costs could, how ever, be partly at trib ut able to the way some of the pro grams were funded. In the New Hamp shire ran domized study, SE ser vices were paid out of a re search grant, and "there was lit tle in cen tive for ei ther of the 2 men tal health cen ters to limit out pa tient treat ment costs" (27) . It is per haps also at trib ut able to the rel a tively short fol low-up pe riod of the stud ies.
Thus, from the point of view of a hos pi tal or com mu nity centre, fi nanc ing an SE pro gram with out new funds ap pears unlikely un less the use of other vo ca tional pro grams can be cur tailed. The study by Bond and oth ers (17, 39) found that this could be ac com plished with out con ver sion of ex ist ing ser vices. That find ing, how ever, may be spe cific to the state's fi nanc ing sys tem at that time, wherein pro vid ers billed Medicaid on a fee-for-ser vice ba sis for day treat ment and other ser vices. In Ca na dian set tings, hos pi tals and com munity cen tres op er ate out of global bud gets; there is un likely to be any off set ting re duc tion in vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion costs un less, as in the New Hamp shire and Rhode Is land ex per iments, ex ist ing pro grams are con verted into SE pro grams.
(Un der man aged care in the US, sim i lar in cen tives also ap ply [27] ).
The find ings re ported in Ta ble 4 sug gest that the cost of SE ser vices ranges roughly from USD2000 to USD4000 per client yearly, al low ing for in fla tion. Using a con ver sion fac tor that takes rel a tive pur chas ing power into ac count rather than cur rency ex change rates, this cor re sponds to about CAD2500 to CAD5000 per cli ent yearly. The wages paid to em ployment spe cial ists, the amount of over head, and the ra tio of clients to em ploy ment spe cial ists (which nor mally should range be tween 20:1 and 25:1 once the pro gram has reached ma turity) are the main fac tors that would in flu ence where in that range the cost per cli ent is likely to fall. As suming a fairly pessimistic sce nario, if an em ploy ment spe cial ist costs CAD60 000 per year in clud ing ben e fits, with over head and other ex penses add ing an other 50%, and if the cli ent-to-staff ra tio is 20:1, the cost per cli ent works out to CAD4500. In many Ca na dian set tings, a lower fig ure may be achiev able.
Given this rel a tively mod est cost, hos pi tals that have day treat ment cen tres that do not serve as a sub sti tute for acute hos pi tal iza tion, but that have be come long-term re ha bil i tation or day-care fa cil i ties, are likely to find con ver sions to SE fea si ble. The au thor has pre vi ously es ti mated the 1997-1998 di rect costs of day pro grams (ex clud ing day hos pi tal iza tion and in clud ing shel tered em ploy ment) at 2 psy chi at ric hos pitals in Mon treal to be in the range of CAD110 to CAD140 daily (doc u ment avail able from the au thor). A suf fi ciently large such pro gram, serv ing an av er age of about 30 par tic i pants each week day, could be con verted into an SE pro gram serv ing sev eral times that num ber of cli ents.
The fore go ing anal y sis ig nores pos si ble changes in costs over time, be gin ning with start-up costs. In the con text of a hos pital or com mu nity cen tre with a global bud get, con vert ing human re sources from one pro gram to an other will in cur mostly out side train ing costs and, pos si bly, some space con ver sion costs; the re duced ef fi ciency dur ing the team de vel op ment pe riod will re sult in fewer ser vices be ing given but not in increased costs as such. Later, it is also pos si ble that some clients will be come able to re main em ployed with out fur ther vo ca tional sup port. Al though anecdotally this does oc cur, the ev i dence re mains lim ited and some what con tra dic tory (42, 43) .
The fore go ing anal y sis has pur posely adopted the bud get ary per spec tive of a hos pi tal or com mu nity cen tre be cause this is the en tity most likely to de cide whether to im ple ment an SE pro gram. Nev er the less, other per spec tives are of in ter est as well.
Among these, the one of great est prac ti cal im por tance is that of the cli ents them selves, who will be more or less in ter ested in par tic i pat ing in SE. From their point of view, aside from the per sonal value of as sum ing a more use ful, so cially in te grated role, ef fects on health ben e fits and on to tal earn ings are par amount. Al though av er age im pacts noted in Ta ble 4 are small, for an in di vid ual cli ent the po ten tial in creases in earn ings, and con se quent loss of ben e fits, may be con sid er able. In the US, re cent fed eral leg is la tion (44) is ex pected to help many in divid u als with psy chi at ric dis abil i ties re turn to work while main tain ing their gov ern ment-spon sored health in sur ance (to the ex tent that states ad just their reg u la tions ac cord ingly). To date, how ever, con cerns that the in crease in earn ings will be short-lived-but suf fi cient to trig ger a loss of ben e fits that will be dif fi cult to re es tab lish-re main a ma jor rea son why many cli ents in US set tings hes i tate to reg is ter in SE pro grams.
Used to en joy ing phy si cian and hos pi tal in sur ance ben e fits that are in de pend ent of em ploy ment or wel fare sta tus, Ca nadian cli ents may have less rea son to fear in creases in earn ings than have their US coun ter parts. Uni ver sal pharmacare programs avail able in some prov inces (no ta bly Que bec) fur ther re duce such con cerns. At the same time, the greater the share of their earn ings that cli ents can keep with out los ing their income-sup port ben e fits, the greater will be their in cen tive to work. In Que bec, ev ery ad di tional dol lar earned above a thresh old of CAD100 re sults in an al most equal re duc tion in in come sup port. With such a small gain in earn ings, vir tu ally the only ben e fit to the cli ent of work ing more hours is the intrin sic sat is fac tion of do ing so. A de tailed dis cus sion of op timal pol icy in this re gard is be yond the scope of this pa per.
Closely re lated to the cli ents' per spec tive is that of their family mem bers. A sec ond ary anal y sis car ried out on the New Hamp shire day treat ment con ver sion study pro vides the only ev i dence on how fam ily mem bers view SE in the con text addressed here: it sug gests that fam ily re ac tions are on bal ance pos i tive (45) . Data on care giver time and ex pense are needed to better char ac ter ize the costs and ben e fits of SE from the fam ily mem bers' point of view.
A fourth per spec tive of in ter est is that of the gov ern ment, which can ex er cise var i ous le vers to pro mote the de vel opment of SE pro grams. This is a dif fi cult per spec tive to de fine. From a purely bud get ary point of view, any cost-neu tral or cost-re duc ing (from the point of view of the hos pi tal or commu nity cen tre) con ver sion of vo ca tional pro grams to SE is irrel e vant to the gov ern ment: it will have no di rect ef fect on bud gets al lo cated to hos pi tals or com mu nity cen tres. The limited ev i dence re viewed here sug gests that re duc tions in welfare pay ments and in creases in tax rev e nues are likely to be im ma te rial from the point of view of gov ern ment de ci sion mak ers. Fur ther, in creases in earn ings and, hence, in creases in taxes paid by, and re duc tions in ben e fits paid to, some in divid u als en abled to en ter the la bour force may re sult in di rectly in tax re duc tions and ben e fit in creases for other in di vid u als, as some of a fi nite num ber of job va can cies are filled in a context of less-than-full em ploy ment. In other words, if an SE client finds a job, an other job-seeker may have to look lon ger and per haps stay on un em ploy ment lon ger. Such in di rect effects, which will some times oc cur, will at ten u ate the al ready neg li gi ble bud get ary ben e fits to gov ern ment. The pos si ble im pacts of SE on jus tice-re lated costs have not been in ves tigated but, given the low costs for the av er age cli ent (46), they are also likely to be im ma te rial. Thus, from a purely bud getary per spec tive, in the Ca na dian con text the de vel op ment of SE ser vices, fi nanced with out new money, is es sen tially ir rele vant to the gov ern ment (whether re gional, pro vin cial, or fed eral).
Of course, no gov ern ment's per spec tive is so lim ited. The ben e fits to cli ents from in creased com mu nity in te gra tion are of some value, and it is up to con sumer ad vo cates to make that value ap pear greater to the rel e vant gov ern ment de ci sion mak ers: for gov ern ments, in flu enced by po lit i cal con sid erations, there is no unique or ob jec tive way of as sign ing value to such in tan gi ble ben e fits.
The most com pre hen sive per spec tive is that of so ci ety. This is the only com monly adopted per spec tive that is di rectly rel evant to no stake holder. But, be ing the most com pre hen sive, it is, econ o mists ar gue, the one that should guide re source al loca tion de ci sions. In the pres ent con text, it dif fers from the gov ern ment per spec tive in 5 prin ci pal ways. First, it in cludes care giver costs. Sec ond, changes in costs over time be come rel e vant: as ex plained above, they may have no ef fect on a hos pi tal or com mu nity cen tre's bud get ary out lays, but they af fect the value of ser vices ac tu ally pro vided. As we have seen, lit tle ev i dence is avail able on which to es ti mate these 2 dif fer ences.
Third, earn ings, which are ir rel e vant from a gov ern ment budget ary per spec tive ex cept in so far as they af fect ben e fit payments and tax rev e nues, need to be taken into ac count. How to do so re mains an un set tled ques tion among econ o mists. Many would ar gue that the wage paid to work ers must be equal (at least as long as the prod uct and la bour mar kets are com pet i tive) to the value of what they have pro duced. Thus, wages mea sure the value of la bour force par tic i pa tion: that is the tra di tional hu man cap i tal ap proach. But at least one al terna tive point of view has been force fully ar tic u lated in re cent years. If the real gain from a per son's em ploy ment is measured by the con se quent in crease in Gross Na tional Prod uct (GNP), and if the job filled is, as sug gested ear lier, one of a finite num ber in a con text of less-than-full em ploy ment, the actual ef fect on GNP of an SE cli ent tak ing a job may well be less than his or her wage (25) . That is the ba sic con sid er ation un der ly ing what is called the fric tion-cost method for val u ing changes in la bour force par tic i pa tion (47), a method that has been ap plied in at least one pre vi ous ar ti cle in this jour nal (48) . Thus, in creases in earn ings are val ued at their nom i nal value or less, de pend ing on which of the 2 ap proaches is used.
A fourth dif fer ence be tween the gov ern ment and so ci etal perspec tives is that any changes in ben e fits or taxes paid are ir rele vant from a so ci etal per spec tive, ex cept in so far as they af fect ad min is tra tive ex penses: they in volve no net gain or loss to so ci ety, but merely a trans fer of re sources. Given that ef fects on av er age earn ings and changes in ben e fits and taxes ap pear min i mal, this dif fer ence, as well as the third, be tween the perspec tive of the gov ern ment and that of so ci ety is un im por tant.
Finally, a fifth dif fer ence be tween the gov ern ment and so cietal per spec tives is that the lat ter per spec tive seeks to as sign value to in tan gi ble ben e fits in an ob jec tive and im par tial way, so that ben e fits ex pected from al ter na tive pro grams can be com pared. There are 3 ba sic ap proaches to do ing this.
The first, and the only one used to date in anal y ses of SE programs, is to mea sure ben e fits in terms of an out come ap propri ate to the pro gram be ing in ves ti gated (for ex am ple, in the pres ent con text, weeks in com pet i tive em ploy ment). The second ap proach is to use a com mon met ric to eval u ate health care ben e fits, so that com par i sons of cost-ef fec tive ness across dif fer ent health care pro grams (for ex am ple, or tho pedic sur gery vs vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion) can be made. The qual ity ad justed life year (QALY) is the best-known such met ric (49) . QALYs have not of ten been used in psy chi at ric re search, and they have not, to the au thor's knowl edge, been used to value the ben e fits of SE. It is not known to what ex tent they would cap ture vari a tions in well-be ing as so ci ated with changes in em ploy ment sta tus among per sons with men tal ill ness.
The third method that could be used to value in tan gi ble ben efits is called will ing ness-to-pay. In con texts such as the present one, this in volves ask ing stake holders to in di cate how much they would be will ing to pay to achieve a cer tain ben efit: not only cli ents but also their fam ily mem bers, and even the pub lic at large, could be asked what value they would place on them selves, or on their loved one, or on more in divid u als with se vere men tal ill ness be ing in te grated into the workforce. Again, this has not yet been done, to the au thor's knowl edge.
More re search needs to be done be fore the dif fer ence be tween the gov ern ment and so ci etal per spec tives can be fully assessed. Ex cept for the val u a tion of the ben e fit of in creased com mu nity in te gra tion, how ever, the dif fer ences ap pear likely to be small.
In con clu sion, the ev i dence to date sug gests that con ver sion of day treat ment or step wise vo ca tional pro grams into SE pro grams would be cost-sav ing or cost-neu tral from the points of view of hos pi tals, com mu nity cen tres, and gov ernments and that such con ver sions are de sir able on the grounds of in creas ing the com mu nity in te gra tion of the pop u la tion with se vere men tal ill ness. Avail able ev i dence fur ther suggests that in vest ments of new money into SE pro grams will not be ma te ri ally off set by re duc tions in other health care costs or in gov ern ment ben e fit pay ments or by in creased tax rev e nues. In the pres ent state of knowl edge, such in vest ments must there fore be mo ti vated by the value of in creas ing the com mu nity in te gra tion of per sons with men tal ill ness. These in fer ences, how ever, are based on only a few, lim ited cost-ben e fit stud ies and there fore re main pro vi sional. Further, be cause all the stud ies re viewed have been car ried out in the US, and be cause there are ma te rial dif fer ences be tween the US and Can ada in ser vice fi nanc ing, in ben e fit rules, in leg is la tion af fect ing em ploy ers' ac tions to ward the dis abled, and in other fac tors likely to in flu ence the costs and ben e fits of SE pro grams, the in fer ences are even more pro vi sional in the Ca na dian con text. Ad di tional in ves ti ga tions, sev eral of which are cur rently un der way in the US and Can ada, will help to clar ify the costs and ben e fits of SE. 
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